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Yaxham

 Start point  Jubilee Park, Yaxham Village Hall car park 
� � Grid�reference�TG007105�•�Postcode�NR19�1RX
 Parking  Village Hall car park – free 
  (please ensure you park on the brick weave)
 Distance  4.1 miles (from the village hall)
  5.1 miles (from the MNR train station)
 Details  Minor gradients, 70% soft

refreshments Yaxham Mill, Norwich Road

Walk instructions
Take the train and start this walk from the Mid Norfolk 
Railway station…

You can start this walk from the Mid Norfolk Railway station on Station 
Road.  It adds a total of one mile to the walk from Jubilee Park making it 
5.1 miles in length.  Turn right out of the station on to Station Road.  
At the end of Station Road, turn right on to Norwich Road.  After 
approximately 250 yards, turn left in to Church Lane and follow to 
St Peter’s Church.  Turn right on to the public footpath and follow behind 
the village hall.

1. From the Village Hall, walk east along the edge of the playing field to 
the far left hand corner.  Pass through the gap in the trees and follow 
the public footpath along the right hand edge of this field.

2. Cross the footbridge and follow the cross field path to the gap in the 
hedgerow.  Cross the ditch and follow the cross field path to Mill Lane. 
Note - If you turn right down Mill Lane, you come to 
Yaxham Mill.

3. Cross Mill Lane and bear diagonally left following the cross field path to 
Low Lane.  On reaching Low Lane you will walk down a bank under 
the trees to the soft path.  Turn right on this path.  

4. Turn right on to Norwich Road using the pavement on the right hand 
side.

5. After nearly 100 yards, turn left on to Pinns Lane (restricted byway).   
At the end of Pinns Lane, turn left on to Stone Road.

6. Where the road bends sharply to the right, turn left on to the restricted 
byway (Mouses Lane).  Follow this track across the field.

7. Turn Left on to Well Hill and walk through Clint Green.

8. Cross Norwich Road and follow the path straight on between the shop 
and the school.

9. Follow the path through the field and turn left on to Cutthroat Lane.  
Pass Spring Lane Farm and shortly after, turn left on to Green Lane 
(restricted byway).

10. Follow the track past Manor Farm and where the track forks, bear left 
on to Low Lane.

11. Turn right at the public footpath post and follow the footpath back 
across the field.

12. Cross Mill Lane and follow the cross field paths straight on to Jubilee 
Park.  Walk back along the field edge and turn left through the gap in 
the trees to the playing field.  Walk down the right hand side edge of 
the playing field to the village hall car park.

St Peter’s Church
St Peter’s Church has a Norman round tower (late 11th/early 12th 
century).  The rest of the building is mostly 14th and 15th century.

Cutthroat Lane
The walk takes you along part of Cutthroat Lane which was laid out in the 
19th century.  Visit the parish website www.yaxham.com to read more 
about the history of Cutthroat Lane and other stories about the village.
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An attractive and vitalizing rural walk with superb 
views across the farmland.  Look out for Yaxham 
Mill in the distance as you cross the fields at the 
start of the walk.
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